Statement by Wilhelm Haferkamp, Vice-President of the Commission of the European Communities, concerning today's Council Decision (Finance Ministers) to grant Community loans totalling $1300 million to Ireland and Italy. Brussels, 15 March 1976 by Haferkamp, Wilhelm.
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"Lc: c],5cision c.\1  Consoil  c:o  ministros ci'::.ccordcr 8 1  firL:::.nde  Qt  i'-
11ltolk  dos prcts p·our un montc.nt tot::d  do  1,.:::  ::1illi.:.rci do  c~ollc.rs sur 
::.los  fonds o:-;-1pruntcs p·.r  1.::::  Comrnun~·,ut:£,  constituc; uno marquo  k.-;port~cntc 
do solic.l:.rit5. 
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